I. Welcome, Introductions and OPR Update  

Ken Alex, Director, OPR

OPR now has an e-list service so that you can learn more about our initiatives, news, and updates. We maintain several e-lists to customize your experience and to ensure that you receive emails that are most relevant to your interests. You are currently subscribed to our Roundtable listserv and we encourage you to sign up for our other e-lists here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-List</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Subscribe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPR Announcements</td>
<td>This e-list provides general announcements and updates from OPR.</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Roundtables</td>
<td>This e-list notifies people about upcoming local government roundtables, which are bi-monthly conferences call between the Governor’s Office, local governments, and planning agencies, to discuss issues of primary concern related to land use planning and local government coordination.</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA50M</td>
<td>This e-list shares information about California’s projected population growth to 50 million people (CA50M) and OPR’s development of the Environmental Goals and Policy Report (EGPR).</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate Change</td>
<td>This e-list provides information about climate change information and resources.</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Plan Guidelines</td>
<td>This e-list notifies people about OPR’s update to the 2003 General Plan Guidelines. To assist cities and counties prepare a comprehensive, long term, general plan to guide its future, OPR is required to adopt and periodically revise guidelines for the preparation and content of local general plans (Government Code §65040.2).</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 226</td>
<td>This e-list shares information about CEQA Streamlining for Infill Projects (SB 226) and proposed additions to the CEQA Guidelines.</td>
<td>Subscribe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. CA @ 50 Million People (CA50M)  

Ken Alex  
Director, OPR

http://www.opr.ca.gov/s_ca50m.php

III. Environmental Goals and Policy Report (EGPR)  

Louise Bedsworth  
Senior Researcher, OPR
IV. Climate Change Resources and April 9th Conference  

Michael McCormick  
Senior Planner, OPR  

Resources: [http://www.opr.ca.gov/s_climatechangeresources.php](http://www.opr.ca.gov/s_climatechangeresources.php)  

Confronting Climate Change: A Focus on Local Government Impacts, Actions and Resources Conference: April 9, 2012 – Los Angeles  

New Resource: Climate Action for Health Publication from CDPH  

The Governor’s Office of Planning and Research (OPR) was part of the advisory team on a recently released guidance document from the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) about climate action and public health. Please see below for more information about this valuable resource.  

CDPH is pleased to release a new publication, *Climate Action for Health: Integrating Public Health into Climate Action Planning*, for local governments and health planners. The Guide provides an overview of climate change as an important health issue and presents ideas for integrating key public health issues into greenhouse gas emission (GHG) reduction strategies as they are addressed in the Climate Action Plan: Transportation, Land Use, Urban Greening, Food and Agriculture, Residential Energy Use, and Community Engagement and Vulnerable Populations. Many strategies for reducing GHG emissions can also improve the health of a community. This educational resource was developed with the input of state and local climate planners and public health practitioners and provides examples of health-related language from communities around the state, and contains resources and references that will be helpful in local planning and implementation work.  

For more information contact: Kathy Dervin, Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Kathy.Dervin@cdph.ca.gov or (510) 620-6245.  

V. Sustainability News and Resources  

Steve Sanders  
Program Director, ILG  

Resources: [http://www.ca-ilg.org/sustainability](http://www.ca-ilg.org/sustainability)  

**Beacon Award:** The Institute for Local Government is offering two free webinars on March 6th and April 3rd for local agency staff and officials to learn about participating in the statewide sustainability and climate change recognition program, [The Beacon Award: Local Leadership toward Solving Climate Change](http://www.ca-ilg.org/sustainability). The Beacon Award is sponsored by the Institute for Local Government and the Statewide Energy Efficiency Collaborative, an alliance to help cities and counties reduce greenhouse gas emissions and save energy. The webinars will provide information regarding the
program basics, including the application and acceptance process.  Click here for registration information.

NEXT SCHEDULED ROUNDTABLE: Monday, May 21, 2012 – 1:30pm – 2:30 pm

The Governor’s Office of Planning and Research (OPR) invites you to participate in our Local Government Roundtable. The purpose of these phone meetings is to share ideas between the Governor’s Office, local governments, and planning agencies. Roundtables will typically be held on the third Monday of every other month at 1:30 PM.